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L-Ascorbic acid induces apoptosis in acute myeloid leukemia
cells via hydrogen peroxide-mediated mechanisms
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Abstract
L-Ascorbic acid (LAA) is Wig investigated clinically for the treatment of patients with acute myeloid leukemia (AML)
based on the observed effects of LAA on AML progenitor cells in virro. However, the mechanism for I,AA-induced cytoreduction remains to be elucidated. LAA at concentrations of 0.25-1.0 mM induced a dose- and time-dependent inhibition of
proliferation in three AML cell lines and also in leukemic cells from peripheral blood specimens obtained from three patients
with AML.In contrast, ovarian cancer cell lines were only minimally affected. Flow cytometric analysis showed that LAA
at concentrations of 0.25-1.OmM could significantly induce apoptosis in the AML cell lines. LAA induced oxidation of
glutathione to oxidized form (GSSG) and subsequent H2@ accumulation in a concentrationdependent manner, in parallel
to induction of apoptosis. The & i t role of Hz@ in the induction of apoptosis in AML cells was clearly demonshated by
the finding that catalase could completely abrogate LAA-induced apoptosis. Induction of apoptosis in LAA-treated AML
cells involved a dosedependent increase of Bax protein, release of cytochrome C from mitochondria to cytosol, activation
of caspase 9 and caspase 3, and cleavage of poly[ADP-ribose]polymerase. In conclusion, LAA can induce apoptosis in AML
cells, and this is clearly due to H2& which accumulates intracellularlyas a result of oxidation of reduced glutathioneby LAA.
O 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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AbbrevimMom: AML, acute myeloid leukemia-, APL, acute promyelocytic leukemia; BSO, buthionine sulfoximioe; Dm,
dichlorodiydrofl-;
DHA, deb-i add; RTC, flu-ocyanate;
GSH, reduced g t ~ o a e ' .HzDCFlDA,
HPLC, high performatlce liquid chro-y;
LAA, L-ascorbic acid (vitamin C); MDS,
2 r , 7 ' - d i c o y ~ doi-,
myelodysplastic syndromes; MPA, meta-phosphoric acid; 02-, superoxide; PARP, polyZADP-ribose]polyme~;PI, propidium iodi*, RA,
retinoic acid; SBA, sodium 5,6-benzylidene-~-asmitWz
SOD, superoxide dismutase
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